
ACLTC junior newsletter – Summer 2019 

 

Team results 

2019 Leicestershire summer league highlights: 

8&U A Division 1 winners 

8&U B Division 2 runners up 

9&U Division 1 runners up 

10&U Division 1 winners 

12&U boys B Division 1 winners 

14&U boys A Division 1 winners 

14&U boys B Division 1 runners up 

14&U boys C Division 2 winners 

14&U girls A Division 2A winners 

14&U girls B Division 2B winners 

16&U boys Division 1 winners 

18&U boys Division 1 winners 

 

This year, for the first time, we also 

entered a team into the regional 

premier division of team tennis. The 

12&U girls team competed very well in 

the North division against some big 

centres and national players before 

finishing 5th in the division. The 12&U 

boys A team did fantastically well to win 

the Midlands division and qualify for the 

national finals at the national tennis 

centre in London. The squad Ben, Harry, 

Dylan, Will, Harry and Sam competed 

well on the clay courts against the 

winners of the other regions before finishing as the 4th best club team in the country! 

The success of all these teams would not be possible without the great commitment from 

both players and parents so a big thank you and well done to everyone involved! 



Cardiff 2019 trip 

For the 5th successive year we ran a tournament 

trip to South Wales for the Cardiff open. The 

highlights this year include Dylan Davies and 

Will Cross getting to the semis of the 12&U 

singles and teaming up to win the doubles 

together; Harry Bell and Joe Murphy finishing 

runners up in the 12&U doubles; Andrei 

Aunianu and Ethan Williams getting to the semi 

of the 14&U singles; Ethan and Ashton 

Zaranyika winning the 14&U boys doubles 

where Andrei and Alex Whitaker lost in the semi and Matthew Mckinnon finishing runner up 

in the 18&U doubles. A total of 26 players were on the trip aged between 10 and 17, the 

players behaviour was fantastic on and off the court and we are looking forward to next 

years’ trip! 

 

County achievements 

Leicestershire county closed highlights: 

Ashley Zaranyika 8&U girls’ singles runner up  

Tom Dallow 9&U boys singles semi finalist 

Harry Bell 12&U boys’ singles winner 

Will Cross 12&U boys’ singles runner up 

Joe Murphy and Dylan Evans 12&U boys singles semi 

finalists 

Harry and Will 12&U boys doubles winners 

Joe and Jack Swain 12&U boys doubles finalists 

Sophie Ashford 12&U girls singles semi finalist 

Tilly Bennion 12&U girls doubles runner up 

Thomas Giles 14&U boys singles semi-finalist, 16&U boys’ singles finalist 

Matthew Mckinnon 16&U and 18&U boys singles semi-finalist 

 

 

 



Derbyshire county closed highlights: 

Noah Leslie 8&U boys singles 3rd place  

Ffion Davies 9&U girls singles 3rd place 

Sam Hadley 12&U boys singles 3rd place, 12&U boys doubles 

winner 

Ben Aldabass 14&U and 16&U boys’ singles winner, 14&U 

boys doubles runner up 

Harry Cooper 14&U boys singles and doubles runner up 

Dylan Hadley 14&U boys singles semi-finalist, 14&U doubles 

winner, 14&U mixed runner up, 16&U doubles runner up 

and 18&U mixed doubles runner up 

 

Well done to all players above as these results were well deserved after the efforts 

throughout the year. Congratulations also to the following players who represented their 

county this year: Ffion Davies, Hanna Lyko, Jess Peel, Will Cross, Harry Bell, Joe Murphy, 

Sophie Ashford, Tilly Bennion, Dylan Davies, Sam Hadley, Ben Aldabass, Sam Hadley, Dylan 

Hadley, Thomas Giles, Dylan Evans, Bethan Davies and Joe Harris. 

 

Congratulations also to Talia Neilson-Gatenby who has been selected for a place in the new 

national academy at Sterling, Scotland. Talia started in September with full time training and 

schooling there and we wish her all the best of luck! 

 

ACLTC junior club tournaments results  

8&U singles Winner Ffion Davies and Runner up Nathan Fox 

9&U singles Winner Oscar Carley and Runner up Ffion Davies 

10&U singles Winner Hanna Lyko and Runner up Robert Aunianu  

12&U boys singles Winner Harry Bell and Runner up 

Joe Harris 

12&U girls singles Winner Sophie Ashford and 

Runner up Emily Carley 

14&U boys singles Winner Andrei Aunianu and 

Runner up Dylan Evans 

14&U girls singles Winner Sophie Ashford and Runner up Emily Carley 



14&U boys doubles Winners Harry Bell / Joe Harris and Runners up Will Cross / Dylan Evans 

16&U boys singles Winner Dylan Evans and Runner up Andrei Aunianu 

 

This year’s junior awards evening will be held at Packington memorial hall on Saturday 16th 

November from 6pm. Tickets cost £6 per person and food is included. Club tournaments 

trophies, player of the year awards and team successes will be awarded as well as games 

and a disco. To get your tickets, please contact Alex.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coach update  

We are delighted to welcome Charlotte Machin to the coaching team. Charlotte has been 

delivering Leicestershire county training for the last year as well as captaining teams at 

county cups. She played on the ITF circuit and had a senior world ranking at the age of 16. 

She has represented Leicestershire at both junior and senior county cups and is going to be 

delivering on all parts of the coaching programme.  

As always, any questions on anything junior or coaching related, please contact me on 

07931412238 or alexguzder@hotmail.co.uk 

 

Alex Guzder 

 


